Business Managers Report for December 2018, January 2019

Members Out of Work: Plumbers-11, Fitters- 7, HVAC-1, Apprentices-3
Members Traveled Out-12

Work seems to be picking up a bit, you can see the out of work list has decreased from last
month, this time of year is typically slow so its nice to see some movement on the out of work
list. I still haven’t heard anything on the Microsoft project so hopefully we will know
something after the first of the year.
I think we had a great turnout at the annual Christmas party and appreciate all the members
who came, it is you the members that make it such a great party.
I attended a SW Pipe trades meeting on December 5th in Dallas Tx., the meeting was to
discuss the different Locals health insurance plans to compare them with one another in hopes
to get a cheaper rate for our members.
We had our Pension Trustee meeting on December 11th, unfortunately that little dip the
Stock Market took in December dropped the plan enough to not justify a thirteen check.
We had Apprentice interviews on December 12, the Committee decided to take in 22.
I want to congratulate Brother Clyde Stern on his retirement set for January 4, 2018, Clyde
was the Business Agent for Local 142 for six years, he did a great job and worked hard at it, we
are going to miss him. Have a great retirement Brother you earned it!
I want to welcome Brother Trino Baltazar as our new Business Agent for Local 142, he started
training with Clyde on December 3, 2018, we want to wish him well, I know he will do a great
job for our members.
The office will be closed on December 24th and 25th for the Christmas holiday and December
31st and Jan 1st for New Years.

I hope everyone has a safe and Happy Christmas and New Year’s Holiday.
Fraternally,

Mark Potter
Business Manager

